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Three members of the South 
African team for the America's 

Cup Yachtin len e in S in 
in 2007 - Geo Mee Manuel 

Mendes and Guido Verhovert
are from the Atlantic Sun area. 
They will train aboard a yacht 

called Shosholoza. 

Guido Verhovert (Fresnaye} - crew 

Verhovert, 30, is a top South African saiJor who 
has been sailing since he was eight years old. 

Almost all of his sailing has been in local 
waters on muJti-hulls, particuJarly Hobie cats 
and more recently on keel boats. 

He has competed in most of South Africa's 
major offsho;e events and was a membet of 
the crew aboard the handicap winner, Awe
some, a Fast 42, in the 2000 Cape to Rio yacht 

~ 

Geoff Meek (Bakoven} - skipper 

Meek is a world champion South African 
yachtsman who was the alternate skipper for 
the British team in their pre-America's Cup 
triaJs in Fremantle in 1987 . 

. As a skipper and helmsman, he has won 

Manuel Mendes (Oranjezicht} -
technical adviser 

many international big boat yacht racing Akey member of the SA America's Cup Cha! 
championships over the years, among them lenge 2007, Mendes is a close confidante and 
the Fastnet Race and Cowes Week in the UK, right hand man to Captain Salvatore Sarno 
the Sydney Hobart Race, the SORC Race Week the managing director of the campaign. 
in Miami, Block Island Race Week off New He grew up sailing Snipe dinghies and 
York, Sardinia Cup, the Southern Cross Cup in Zeester keel boats in Luanda, Angola, where 
Sydney and the Onion Patch regatta in New- he started a boat building business. 
port, USA. After many singlehanded sailing adventures 

He was aJso invited to skipper one of the 82 in the late 1970s, he reopened his business in 
foot Maxis in a European Series organised by Johannesburg, later Felocatffig to CaDe->+'-~"" 
Ernesto Bertarelli, head of the Swiss Alinghi His understanding of hi-tech yacht con
Challenge, the current America's Cup defend- struction has resulted in him being highly 
ing champions. As skipper of the officiaJ South sought-after by round-the-world campaigns 
African entry in the series, he won the Cowes that have needed repair work done in Cape 
Week regatta of the circuit. Town. 

He spent four years in the 1970s, racing Amongtheyacht~he has worked on was the 
extensively on the international yacht racing ultra-fast 110-foot catamaran, Adventure, 
\_ircuit in the United States, the UK and which broke its main cross beam. 

Europe, and studied sailmaking in the Mendes did many singlehanded North 
UK. He returned to South Africa in the Atlantic crossing's between 1976 and 1980 in 
late 1970s to open his own sail loft in various yachts ranging in size from 22 to 46 
Cape Town. He is still a sailmaker by feet. 
profession and a director of North These included crossings from Genoa to 
Sails, South Africa. Barbados, from Gibraltar to Antigua and 

Meek has won every major offshore GibraJtar to Martinique. 
regatta in South Africa and holds the He then sailed. south, again singlehanded, 
record of 20 Table Bay Race Week down the coast of South America to Rio de 
championship titles. Janeiro and across to Cape Town. 

He has skippered five Lipton Chai- Mendes is a long-time campaigner in the -
lenge Cup regattas, two of which were J22 Class and started the Diaz festival with 
winning campaigns with Royal Cape Captain Emilio da Sousa. · 
Yacht Club and Hermanus Yacht Club. As part of the festival celebrations he sailed 

He has been South African Yachts- singlehanded from Mossel Bay to Lisbon on a 
man of the Year five times and has SadJer 26, carrying with him a huge tiller from 
been awarded SA colours for yachting Bartholomhew Diaz's Caravella, plus an invi-_ 
six times. tation from the then SA Prime Minister to the 

He has aJso been awarded the State President of Portugal to sail a replica of the 
President's Sports Merit Award. caravella to South Africa to commemorate the 

It has always been his dream to skip- 500th anniversary of Diaz 's roundi ng of the 
per a So in-the Cape. 
America's Cup and he came close to Mendes speaks more than 10 languases. 
doing so 12 years ago, but politicaJ fac- something that has proved invaluable to the 
tors intervened. SA America's Cup Challenge, when members 

For him, the current campaign rep- of the Italian Prada America's Cup shore team 
resents more than a dream come true. were in Cape Town recently to assist with the '. 

Meek, 51, was born into a sailing refitting of Shosholoza's keel and resteppin 
family and grew up in Cape Town. of her mast. · 
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